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CAP Encampment
Dates Are fixed

Pioneer Woman
Is Dead in BendMany AttractedLocal News

The Civil Air patrol will hold
a two weeks encampment be-- , 2:30 p.m. Thursday from the n

August 19 and Sept. 2, atiwonger and Winslow chapel for
the Portland army air bass, with Harriet 'iCllzabeth Black, a real- -

perhaps 10 cadets from Bend par -

Balloon Attacks
(Continued from Page One)

Kamikaze suicide planes as a
"damned nuisance rather than a
menace" despite the damage they
have inflicted on American naval
units oft Okinawa.

Fast carriers from his third
fleet launched bombers and fighter-bo-

against Japan's suicid-

e-plane bases on Kyushu, south-
ernmost of the enemy's home Is-

lands, Saturday and Sunday.
The attack Saturday thwarted

enemy plans for a new series of
suicide attacks on American for-
ces in the Qklnawa area, a dis-

patch from the carrier task force
reported.

At least 36 enemy planes were
destroyed or damaged Saturday
despite adverse Weather which
forced the carrier aircraft to at-
tack from only 100 to 200 feet
altitude.

Raids Made

lin was a Bend visitor Saturday.
Reuben Long of Fort Rock was

here for the horse show. Sunday-Other- s

who attended from Fort
Rock were Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Morris arid Mr. and Mrs. Avon
Derrick. i

Connie Mahoney, CCM, Is to
Bend on leave, visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Mahoney,
255 Delaware. He is stationed at
the navy base In Providence, R. L

The regular meeting of the Des-
chutes county veterans' council
will be held at 8 p. m. tomorrow
in the chamber of commerce
rooms, Roy Cooper, secretary of
the council, announced today. .'

All county 4-- club leaders,
Miss Elizabeth Boeckli, home
agent, and H. G. Smith, county
agent, are meeting today in Red-
mond to select club members
who are eligible to attend the an-
nual summer school to be held
soon to Corvallis.

Mark Guitiere of St. Louis, is in
Bend on business. '

Harvey Jenkins and family
were here from Oregon City over
the week-en- to attend the horse
show.

Mrs. R. E. Grimes, Sr., Is a
guest at the home of Mr. and

ucipatmg, it was announced today sunaay aiternoon at ner home,
by Lt. Larry Lermo, commander 1391 Newport avenue,
of the local CAP. The Bend cadets i Mrs. Black, born Feb. 15, 1867,
Will be chosen by merit, and the was an Oregon pioneer, crossing
encampment will cost them noth-'th- e Plains from Yankton, S. Dak.
ing, Lermo said. . iln 1872 In an emmigrant train

The officers also reported that wl,h her parents. After traveling
enlistments are again open for tnree months, the party settled on
CAP members and cadets, and the slte whicn is now Milton-Free-th-

Information may be obtained w?.te!- - . . .-

and Monday nights when the CAP In J1 ?ne was marea, t

or during the week from' !;am. Ketn,er at Medical Lake,
Ward Coble at the Lumbermen's Wash" 0VinS sn alteF JS""
Insurance agency. . en tor,honles!l5 ncar Pow

the'river- - Elght were born
oTd ..f of.Tn J. ?: to them, of whom five survive.

Outf lies Corsair
Aboard Admiral McMain's

Flagship off Ryukyus, June 3

(Delayed) UP (Via Navy Radio)
American carrier pilots returnirg
from strikes against Kyushu re-

ported today they encountered
expert Japanese pilots flying
new fighter planes that

even the U. S. Corsair. .

"Our Corsairs couldn't stay up
with the new Japanese planes,
which are damn good," said Lt.
Cmdr. Stockton Birney Strong,
New York, N. Y., who led today's
raid.

Strong, a veteran of the Pacific
air war, said "The Japs thumbed
their nose at us."

For the second straight day
outstanding enemy pilots flying
superior aircraft pounced on our
fleets of planes from Admiral
William F. (Bull) Halsey's Third
fleet. They collided with our
airmen during strikes against air

on his periodical trip when he
spends a week as Umatilla county
health officer.

Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Montague of
Portland,' were guests last nightat the Pilot Butte inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smead of
Lakeview, were Bend visitors yes-
terday.

Mrs. John Student of Laplne,
spent yesterday in Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thompsonwere Bend callers today from
Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hill are
spending his y survivor's
leave in Bend, visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hill, 346
Lafayette. Hill, RM l c, who is a
veteran of the Okinawa campaign
and other South Pacific action, ar-
rived in Bend Saurday, as did Mrs.
Hill, who has been making her
home in Independence with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Wiechman, former Bend residents.

Doris and Marjorie Tobias,
daughters of Rev. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Tobias, are visiting friends in
Eugene. They will remain for
the rest of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurbert F. Malone
are the parents of a son born
June 2 at the St. Charles hos-
pital. Mrs. Malone Is the former
Carol Ann Bullard. The baby,
who has been named Larry
Stephen, is the nephew of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Austin.

Russell Washburn, son of Mr.
and Mrs, I. E. Washburn, 1071
Federal street, Bend, has been pro-
moted to the rating of signalman
second class, not first calss, as
erroneously reported in The Bul-
letin last week. Russell Is taking
advanced training at Treasurer
island, in San Francisco bay.

Mrs. Walter G. Peak and daugh-
ter, Margie, are to leave this after-
noon for Spokane, Wash., for a
month's visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Porter and
daughter, Jewell Lee, returned
to Portland last night after visit-
ing at the home of Porter's sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Hollamon, 1320 Hartford. Mrs.
Hollamon's father, G. I. Porter,
is staying for a longer visit.

Shirley Steams, of Prinevllle,
has been named a board member
of the University of Oregon sen-
ior class of 1945, with Alva Grand-quis- t,

of Eugene named chairman
of the class. Arliss Boone, San
Francisco, is permanent secretary.

Miss Jean Lancaster has re-
turned from Washington State
college, where she is a student,
to spend the summer vacation
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Morris and
Howard Courthouse were in Bend
from Brothers Sunday to attend
the Rim-Roc- Riders' horse show.

Mrs. M. P. Cashman and Mrs.
James Arbow left Sunday for
Portland. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Johnson
were to leave for Portland this
afternoon, where .Johnson is to
reecive medical attention. The
Bend man was in the St. Charles
hospital here several days this
past week, but was home over
ine week-end- .

Mrs. Olive Vaughn, accom-
panied by her sister, Mrs. Sadie
Stoddard, who has been visiting
here, will leave tomorrow eve-
ning for Boise to visit relatives
and friends. Mrs. Vaughn was an
early-da- resident of the Idaho
country, coming to Bend in 1929.

Mrs. Amos Thompson of Shev-li-n

was a Bend shopper Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Deardorff

left today on a week's vacation
in Portland and Coast points.

Mrs. J. F. Davis and son, Rob

Funeral services will be held at

dent of Bend since 1918, who died

" r ,rfoItage Grove, Archie
attle Wash., and Mrs. Ida Taylor,
Will Kentnerand Arthur Kentner,
all of Bend. Mr. Kentner died in
1908. .His wife later remarried,
and Mr. Black also preceded her
In death.

Besides her four sons and her
daughter, she is survived by 20
grandchildren and 22

Burial will be in Greenwood
cemetery.

Big Power Veto

Views Explained
Sari Francisco, June 4 (IB

Here Is how the two views over
use of the big power veto In the
world security council would af-

fect the handling of a specific
dispute: ,

Assume that nation A and na-
tion B neither a member of the
security council are involved in
a dispute. One of thein or some
other nation calls it to the atten-
tion of the security council.

Russia's position discussion' of
the dispute between A and B is
the beginning of a chain of events
that could lead eventually to the
council using armed forces for a
settlement. Therefore, the Rus-
sians argue that there must be
unanimity among the big five
from the very beginning of that
chain of events inasmuch as there
must be unanimity In all subse-
quent action.

' Posh Ion of V. S.
The U. S. position lt Is Impos-

sible for the security council to
determine whether it should as
sume jurisdiction of the dispute
until lt can discuss it and hear
any statements A or B want to
make. Therefore, the Americans
argue, the chain of security coun
cil action which ultimately may
lead to use of International forces
begins with the council's decision
to investigate; there Is therefore
no need for unanimity of the big
five on preliminary discussion.

If one of the big five Is party
to a dispute, all, including Russia,
agree that the involved party
should not be allowed to veto any
attempts, by the council to settle
the dispute by peaceful methods.

TEST WELL PLANNED
Portland, Ore., Juno 4 U'i

Drilling will begin in two or
three weeks on a Texas company
test well five miles southeast ol
Clntskanle, down the Columbia
river from Portland.

The raiders ran into what one
pilot called "a skyful of Japanese
(jumea aim au American aircrail
returned damaged or within a few,
minutes of running out Of gaso-
line.

Another force estimated by To-

kyo at 260 carrier planes attacked
Kyushu yesterday. Few targets
were found. Six enemy planes
were shot down and three des-

troyed on the ground. Tokyo
claimed that 16 American planes
were shot down.

Long-rang- navy planes from
Iwo added to the destruction in
the enemy's home islands. Lib-
erators and Privateers sank three
small cargo vessels and damaged
a picket ship, a patrol vessel and
a lugger yesterday.

At his press conference, Halsey
said the quality of Japanese air-
men was deteriorating rapidly.

"When I left," he said, "I
thought they had their third team
in. It looks as though they are
down to their fifth or sixth now."

Not a Target
Halsey praised the work of the

Superfortresses, but indicated he
believed they should bomb emper
or Hlrohito's palace. Fires started
in a Superfortress raid on Tokyo
May 2b spread to the palace, but
lt never has been a specific target.

What difference does It
make?" he asked. "I don't see how
you can draw a line between thq
homes of the numbie or tne pala-
tial. The emperor represents God
In Japan. He should pay for im-

personating God."
Radio Tokyo said Japanese gov-

ernment officials urged the evac- -

army training films will be shown,
It was said iney are entitled,
'Survival of the Fittest," and

."Story of the Helicopter."

O.S.C. Dean Tells

Of School's Needs
Passage of the state building

measure at the Oregon special
election June 22 will insure at-

tainment of three 6bjectives
proper caring for the wards of
tne state, meeting the most press-
ing needs of higher education and
providing a building fund which
will be an important factor In

employment in the post war era.
it was explained t6 the Bend Ki- -

wanis club this noon by E. B.
Lemon, dean of administration
and assistant to the president at
Oregoon state 'college, Lemon
was introduced by Dr. H. C,
Stapies, chairman of the local
committee supporting the build'
ing fund bill.

Of the $10,000,000, three-fifth- s

will go for the construction 6f
buildings under the Jurisdiction
of the state board Of cbntrol, such
as boys and girls training school,
hospitals for mental cases and
the penitentiary, Lemon men-

tioned, while two-fifth- s will be for
buildings at institutions of higher
education. In the second class,
he said, the need Is great. In the
first class, he stressed, it is much
greater.

New Taxes Not Needed
Analyzing the bill, the speaker

pointed out that no additional
taxes will be required, as It is
provided that the money will
come out of income tax surplus.
This now amounts to $16,000,000.

Need in the post-wa- r period
will be especially urgent In high
er education because of the large
enrollment of men and
women, Lemon emphasized. State
schools were crowded before the
War. After the war there will he
an intolerable situation if a pro-
gram of construction is not put
under way.

LEND-LEAS- DATA GIVEN
Washington. June 4 mi The

lend-leas- program for the com
Ing fiscal year, will cost $4,375,'
000,000, according to estimates
submitted to congress by Presi
dent Truman today.

The estimate whs for the 104(i
fiscal year, which begins next
month.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

fields on Kyushu, Japan's south.
emmost home Island.

uatlon from Yokohama, port city
devastated in a fire raid May
29, of all but acutely essential
persons needed to make lt a "fort-
ress city."

Buy National War Bonds Nowl
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lrs. Norman Coleman, 105 Drake
roao. mrs. urimes spent me win-
ter in Long Beach, Calif., with
her daughters, Miss Frances
Grimes, a nurse at the Seaside
hospital there, and Mrs. Arthur
Weidner. Another daughter. Miss
Vlrjene Grimes, home supervisor
in a labor camp near Boise, will
join her mother here.

Mrs. L. G. Bertram, a patient
at Hahnemann hospital in Port-
land, is recovering following a
major operation, according to her
husband.

Mrs. Ed Voight ana daughter
mover recently from Stanley,
Wis., to Join Voight, who is em-

ployed in Bend.

NOTICE MEMBERS I.W.A. Lo-
cal 6-- You may vote for District,
Local and Unit officers at meet-
ings until June 24th, at which
time ballots are t6 be tabulated.
You may request ballots from Lo-
cal Secretary or Business Agent
during office hours.

Lost Engineer's
Body Is Located

Oregon City. Ore.. June 4 (IT)

The body of Harold D. Farmer,
56, public roads administration
senior engineer missing since
May 11 In the upper Clackamas
river area, has been found, It was
learned today.

Farmer was working in land
surrounding Lake Harriett near
the Oak Grove ranger station, in
company with locating Engineer
ti. ti. inompson. A wide search
was made after, his disappear-
ance.

The Clackamas county coroner
and a mortician started for the
scene on the Oak Grove fork of
the Clackamas river.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our sin-

cere appreciation and heartfelt
gratitude to our many friends,
particularly to the Brooks Scan-Io-

Box Factory Employees, F. W.
Woolworth Co. manager and em-
ployees, and to the members and
friends of the Christian and Mis-

sionary Alliance Church and Sun-

day school for the lovely floral
offerings, gifts of money, and
many tokens of their love and
consideration during our recent
bereavement.

Mrs. Lois E. Wat kins
Miss Elsie M. Watklns
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben O.

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur S. Watklns

' An on'thusfastlc crowd of some
KO hnrspfnnrier Attended th
competitive show sponsored by
the Rim-Roc- Riders Sunday at
the Hollinshead ranch, with Jack
Kerron as field director and Har-
vey Winslow as judge. Harry
TerwUliger and Rodney Rose--

brobk assisted in the juagmg.
About 45 horses and riders par

ticipated In the parade which pre-- ;

ceded - the show in connection
With the Eagles' meeting here.

Ribbons for placing wefe
awarded to the following horSes
and riders, in numerous events.

In the western stock norse
class, N. R. Gilbert on "Danny"
placed first; Rube Long on Dean
Holllnshead's "Mae" was second,
and Walter Smead 6n "Jug"
placed third.

rainr- - wins dump
Herb Pollard's "Paint" won

first tilace In the jumps, with
Smead's "Jug" second, and Glenn
Gregg's "Sandy," with Ken uregg
up, third place..-

' -

Owners N. R. Gilbert and
George Blinh placed first and
second in tne inree-garce- a ciass,
with Rube Lone, on Dean Hol
llnshead's "Rainy Day" third.

John Rosebrook on uuaiie
Rosebrook's "Pal," placed first in
the junior Western horses' class,
with D u a ne Rosebrook on
Smead's "Jug" second, and Bar- -

bara Lee Gilbert riding her
grandfather's "Danny," third.

Owner-rider- s placing In the la-

dies' three-gaite- d class are Lot-rain- e

Bowns, first; Florence Fi-

ley, second, and Lilly Hollins-
head, third. -

. Hollirishead, Smead and Ken
GuliCk rode their own mounts in
the pleasure horse class, placing
in the order named.

In the horsemanship class,
Rube Long on Holllnshead's
"Mac", placed first, and Smead
and Ray Armstrong's horses,
owners tip, were second and
third, respectively.

in tne specialty races, winners
in the musical chair were Donna
Gulick, firsts; John Rosebrook,
second; and Harvey Jenkins,
third, riding their own horses.

Lyle Woods' "Peanuts,1; with
Lyle riding, placed first fn the
potato race; Frank Filey On Flor
ence Filey's "Trixie" was Second
and Hollinshead on his "Mac
was third.

N. R. Gilbert on "Danny" was
first in the egg-spoo- race, Smead
on "Jug" was second and Frank
Filey on Florence Filey's "Trixie"
was third.

Glenn Gregg's "Sandy," with
Ken Gregg riding, was first in
the stake race. Ken Gulick was
second and N. R. Gilbert, third.

A. L. O. Scllueler exhibited
"Jean".. In the five gaited class
and the following owners exhibit
ed stallions on leash: Glenn
Less Dodson, Hollinshead and U,
S. Army.

Methodist Bible
School Now Open

The dally vacation Bible school
at the Methodist church opened
this morning at 9 o'clock, with 49
scholars and eight teachers pres-
ent. Classes are provided for age
groups from four to 14 years of
age, with "Life In Bible Times"
as the theme for the study. Six
were present for the senior class.

An attendance of 75 is the goal
for tomorrow, Rev. Robert Mcll-venn- a

reported.

TEMPERATURE '
Maximum yesterday, 68 degrees.
Minimum last night, 32 degrees.

TODAVS WEATHER
Temperature: 10 p. m., 45 de-

grees; 10 a. m., 54 degrees. Bar-
ometer (reduced to sea level): 10

p. m., 29.95 Inches; 10 a. m., 29.93
Inches. Relative humidity: 10 p.
m., 79 per cent; 10 a. m., 53 per
cent. Velocity of wind: 10 p. m
2 miles; 10 a. m., 8 miles. Pre-

vailing direction of wind: North.

jack Holden, formerly in the
automobile business here and now
in Portland was a visitor in Bend
Saturday. He reports that his
older brother,- - William Holden,
was one of the civilian prisoners
released from a Philippine prison
camp following the landings by
the Americans.

Dr. W. S. Ramsey, Deschutes
county health officer, was elected

of the Oregon
Health Officers' association at
the annual meeting held last Wed-

nesday in Albany.
Funeral services for Clarence

R. Harvey, old time resident of
Central Oregon who died last Fri-

day in Vancouver, Wash., will be
held in that city Tuesday at 3
p.m., it was learned here today.

Frances Wheeler, Annie Torkel-so-

and Clarence Torkelson left
this morning for Aberdeen, Wash.,
to visit relatives.

Jean Drew MacNider, 49 Ore-

gon Ave., and Helen Judith Reese
of Brooks-Scanlo- Camp 1, who
recently enlisted in the Waves,
have been called to active duty,
and ordered to report to the Com-

manding Officer of the Naval
training school,' Hunter college,
New York City, on June 14, 1945.

Harvey Brinson, 450 Newport,
is a patient at the Lumbermen's
hospital.

Frank H. Ramsey, of the Para-
mount motion picture studios,
Hollywood, and Mrs. Ramsey were
Sunday .guests at the Pilot Butte
inn.

Harry B. Pinkerton and family,
of Moro, spent yesterday in Bend.

J. E. Hinton, Shaniko stock-
man, is in Bend on business.

H. Nicol and Oscar Kittredge
of Odel, spent the weekend in
Eend.

E. C. Caldwell was here yester-
day from Post.

M. C. Kundert was a Bend busi-
ness caller today from Burns.

August Lindstrom, represent-
ing the Western Pine association,
was here today from Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Arens of
Salem, were here today while
Arens transacted business for the
slate industrial accident commis-
sion. -

Luther Walent of Fort Bonnlng,.
Ga., was In Bend today making ar-

rangements for the appearance
of "Here's Your Infantry" on June'
7.

Sgt. Howard M. Spalding, sta-
tioned at the Redmond army air
field, was a Sunday guest at the
Pilot Butte Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Myers of
Manila, visited Bend friends over
the weekend.

Dr. Wayne S. Ramsey, Des-
chutes county public health of-

ficer, today left for Pendleton

NOW
Through Wednesday
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LAST SHOW 9 P. M.

168 MINUTES
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ert, returned this morning from
Heppner, where she spent the
past six months. Mrs. Davis' sis
ter Mrs. w. Davis, ac-

companied them for a visit here.
Mrs. Charles Coffman of Sev- -

Bring Your Eyes

Out of the Dark

You can, by having us examine
tliem and then make a pair of

glasses for you that will cor-

rect vision defects.

Dr. M. B. McKenney
OPTOMETRIST

Offices: Foot of Oregon Ave.
Fnone 4B5--

See

ELMER LEHNHERR

For

Liberal
Cash Loans

AUTOOn
LIGHT TRUCK

Your
PICK-U- P

STILL YOUNG WITH
UNIVIS 2-W-

AY LENSES
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BARGAV BOX

CONSPICUOUS
. . . with Bginft
old-sty- bifocals

EXTRAORDINARILY EFFECTIVE-accord- ing to 26 tests by
laboratory.

PRAISED BY THOUSANDS after year's tryout. You'll cheer, tool

NO BOTHER with separate powder, no fuss.

SOFTER) SAFER! 3 out of 4 women found Modess softer to
touch in nationwide poll. 209 nurses, In hospital tests, found
Modess safer, less likely to strike through than nationally known
layer-typ- e nnpkins.

COSTS NO MORE. Big Bargain Box even saves you 13e. Try itl

INCONSPICUOUS
. . . with Unlvln

Lenses

T TNIVIS Lenses, the improved eyeglasses

with the straight-to- p "reading" section, permit

you to enjoy the freedom of youthful vision in

every thing you do. No conspicuous chin-tiltin- g,

no "peering." Come in and let us explain the

advantages of wearing Univis Lcnsci.

SUMMERTIME, when the livin' is easy

and the sun sends out daily invita-

tions to enjoy the warm weather, is no

time to fret over a heavy wash. Send

us your linens, the children's play-

things, your favorite cotton frocks.

GT m 6G

Private Sales Financed
Simple Credit Requirements
Complete Privacy
12 Months to ray
Quick Service

Oregon Owned

Motor Investment Co.
M333

217 Oregon Phone 525

srmtt x
OPT!cm
P4 WAllysiitm
END. OREGON

Bend-Tro-y Laundry 89SOnet. SAF SANITARY
NAPKINS CONTAINNO

A OeODORANT

ONLY56mmmm60 Kansai Phone 146


